
H*ll*l.*
I iNto't be fc_

His shrp i; -a -few wdrsf West M' H,i
lilobe Hotel. lie is a,yU an d goo-

hints, and inajcfs illhU : w<*k
~."s thau auybody else.,, Alt
want tiuif&rrrtlPssivtf btddllin
him. He follow* no otLyr business
pay? alt his attvutto!) to waking ijnd sell
aoody substantial, ami pheup work.

.f ptmadv /bt-kiiltb 1
fif-i' 'he Huir lrfjrtthf-per'tnbtsl, S'trit-Hnr t w

any Krone'i artiSt MWtt*l. nrtd-fof ifiir till11

price. For I.HiV Hair -it km ti,'
.qit.d, giving t-A btigHr gfctosy itlqi.biraucy-_~
It cai'st* Gentlemen'* Hair to etirl In the Orrist
tktinral now i; -r. it remove* daiuiruif, ,itl)eqv3

AV" -Ltlr the *ppua<*ice *(' being Hekh-a.,-d. l*i,oo only (i;ty Coots. Solus
r .mine ouU'-s signed-

I .a 1 i,J LMir. y Ot>-., Propria! ny* of tUp
?? Dalai oj a V*n*an:t Piou-ejs."

K.)t silo by-all Drugging*. ; ldeottva.

SHERIFF'S SILL
PV vicKffuuilry writ* fKM. F*. t. tin?

.tiiv.-ted. theia; tvib bo sold ai; UK Court Houm?
: tv Borough ol fk'lloni, on Monday tbu Hist

nv ..I Aug uM; 1857, lit i o'clock, F. H.. the
Hq! Estate, to wilr

All' ?' n'i mtS John BeatvCs light, title dint
:i 'teat in rtinl td 4 tr ict of lanii cc litaipitiff.*>o
:r.rs more or less, about 2 > acres cleared ami

e. ier f. are. with a tu'o story log fiouse, log
.h"l> and double log barn iftenion erefcrud. Ad-

iuing lands WOharfes Cwlvjn, Petdf Mowry
.Ii i otli rs; sitn.Uts in Napier Township.'Bed-

a 1 county, an I t id -n in execution as the prop-
e:?y of Juh:i BpiiVer.

U.ic mi of ground fronting about 12-1 fL-e t on
iu B.' hard a-l CNunibersmirg taritjiSWe road i

and exteltduig liaKk 'about lib feet to I nicf otbci.el L. Doflbaugh, with a two story fhtflt'e
.vc big shop and log stable thereon erected, iAdjoiningUf-t-Johtt Sto.Mtse mi titex'iat, and 1

laid of Daui t4J*|RtM:.uog)i'rf the neat; situ- |
"

in W iff'jvileinjti Bedford
e "inty, and t ike.n tn execution as tUc airuiu.iti !
. : <1 forgo U . Athey. Ji j

One traot ol'Und cuntaiuiu? 180 afre more
.M less, aootit f.O acroo cletireil anil uu'ter fence,
v. ah a two story lop house, tenant lutusc and
. hint tiu reoii vpKtpll,al.xi an tipple orcliard
i hereon. Adjoining lands of David -Moser.
?1 irtin Smd.li and othei*: Mtwitc in l.ondon-
t-ny lotitttohlp, Bed lord county, ami taken ; :

t ion as th ? [a'perty f Soloalou auoth.
A:i .lefctrl,'>t's Heary K. Strong's interest

. i and to a certain two story fr.tnio house in flie
'' ": i'. 1. 1 '" " "'l' being tiiirtv feet sipiaiv.wttli

? I."; h iildlngt eiytjj iy- fifteen feet tUtacjjoyl;
I- \u25a0 a fraitle stable fit said town, being thirty bv
?wetov eight feet, thereon creetcd, and the lot's
\u25a0 r |>iec's ofground and curtilages appertait'inig

? Carte house a.i t stable; Situate in Broad
fop township, Bedford codnty, and tala*f in

ration is the properly of Henry K. Strong, j
All<1 'ten hint's Peter B.innotifi', rtgh:. title. |

iter- - and claihi in and to one tract ol'tmtfn- 5
i .cd ridge land, containing 44adres mori#or
iss, situate In Red (dp 1 township. Bedford
county, adjoining lands of B. \F. Gnrictson.

aiuos Rea.J.tfiri V\'ats>n and others, and ta-
; -u in execution as the projiertT o< Peter B tr-
ioond.

Also, one *riC!trt;iJb-lrtfntsldhig sfcout 250
? i -e< in .re or !<?*>. about 70 acres cleared apd
under lone *, with a cibiri h >u*e*Hd twi log stn-
h'?< thereon erected, also an applf> orchard
the. u. Adjofiifng land* 81* Kllas I'errin, l>u-
vi.l Fletcher i situate in Softthamp'-
tin township, B llbrd county, and rakeu in ex-
ecutioii as the property of Thomas Kinser.

A so. one tract of laud containing 50 ncoes
more or b*ss, about 2 actcs cleared and UR.fcr
fence, with a cabin house on I his *taldu there-
on erected. Adjoining lands or John uraeT,
J.weh'i Rurgirt fin I ethers; situate in IJuiou
towi.iitt, Bedford county, ami taken in execu-
ii-i'U as the pioperty of ilenry Cam

Also, all 1 feiulaitt's Jam s Collins right, li-
fe and interest, i and to a lot of ground in the
Borong'i ofBedfiriril. fronting 00 feet on the
north si lc .>1 Pit: Street, an 1 extending hick
about 2 'J f> et. and nunihercd in general plan of
sail Borough as No. 188. and having thereon
r ctod.i worjitory fOLj trOUs,'. wirb ay back

I : ' ling attached and three small sllops thereon
eie.-ici. AdkdiiFiglot mow ownwl by John
ANip. 1 C|on th ? east, and lot occupied .by
(ieorg Funk's heirs on the west, and taken in
ex ?cation as Hie property of James Collins.

11run M'HJHfI. Sheriff.
.Sheriff's Office. Aug. 7, 1857.

Philiitlelphiii Brunch Store.
( SLUIP PAPER N

\u2713

Til 1 undersigned respect fully inform* the
cihzeus ofCumuerl md md sucroautliug coun-
try. ,h it he ins opened in tile Store Room next
? '\u25a0. or to Butler's (Jibiiiet Ware manufactory on
(' nine Street, a wind -sate and retail etab(ib-

M. at t branch of p.ulol lphia) for the sale of
WALL PAPER. L'lTl ,'LSTERV. Ate., of all
'..'.cription*. waich will be soil AT PHILA-
DELPHIA PRICES!

Persons wishing any work done in this branch
of business, can rely upon having the same ex-
? eut.il in a practical, wtrrkmanlike manner, and
in the latest city sty It.

\u25a0T"A 11 order* left at BeaJl <£ Watts' Store,
-Tf*e Cuulbeifind .Mills, or at the establishment,
will receive prompt attention.

J. ENGLISH.
l~r~ Jsttr'-SK-s arid all kinds of Upholstering

made to order by a first rate workmin.
Cumberl md, Any. 14, 18-77. -d*

IJKDFOHD MIOP.
THE undersigned respectfully announce* to

?he farmers o*'Bedford and adjoining .counties,
in. I fhe public it| g.-uural, thai he Is still maiui-

' tclurittg, in.l bis on hand at bis shop in Bed-
f. :d, a l ifge assortment of Farming Utensils,

iiich includes the didcrent kind of Threshiug
Mae fines, as follows: His well known and olo-
gmt Four- 11ofse-Power Tumbliug-Shaft and
Strap Power M jhiu. s, Two-Horse Powers.

?ud It!*highly improved and. very convenient
Tom ilin Shaft and Strap-Power Machine.?
'! hi MacTdno took the first premium at our last

r .uii'y Fair. Our ,foiir-lif>rsu-tumh' ig sh.'?*
mi. l.i.ie is ma le to stand bl the I rn ,l,ic*
-? as the sttap In.ncjiiue, or othei us- to

>.. pa. . iiaiters. ? '.ic.t-.yfiud"rs are duven by
>, ,g!e bevel wheel. All the above ma-

\u25a0 vn-i :in be bail with the latest Improved
aw Suak -i s, (fir .superior to Pierpont's Pat-

\u25a0 nt Shaker, and it a Imfci pricb/an 1 riot so like-
ly to g-.-t out of order) or without shaker, ifde-
ired. ?' ' '?

.vr.SCJ. a superior article of Fanning Mills,
. u tivvors, (a new and complete article for
. irming corn a:i.l s.eeiltng in wiieat) Hay liskes
cutting Boxes, arnL dabble au*l siivgie shovel
Ploughs.

Horses, Grain, Lumber, and sti knifis of
tradj taken in oxchange for Mncbittes.

A'.l kinds of Repairing of .\L*.;tuues and other
farming u'eiisiis f)n th-r ifoit fewpable
t.-rins, of the List HiJfcM.ils, ifnd .at Hie Very
short -st uotice.

A! 1 work w irrantei to give satisfaction.
Farmers, this is tiie time lor you to have

your own machine, when wheat is Ugh. Give
lues call, and I wit. give you a bargain.

PETER 11. SHIRES.
Machinist.

Bedford, June 31*. 1877.-4^-

SNLIIOCK & SIIRRI!,
NILMBERSBCRG, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS WI STATIONERS, *?T
D-.-aler* HI MusHrarid MiisLeal Instrument*,

"ur sto -k otisist* of Books, Stationery, Mu-
'luoi "vl i Mtrument*. Wall paper*. Blind*,

Flench, Geriusn ant American Lithographs
a 1 steci engravings, gift moulding* fr frame*
? t-i.. <-tc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Larc s our agent for Bedford, and all ordsrt
2 Vii he wi!l li promptly attended to.

March 7, 1877.

Wale and Ppmalf Semi-
Harj. r

W. W. BUtM, A. 8., Prtncipai,
Miss h. V. Maun, Preceptress.
Al. J. Johnson, M. A. VViUiauts,Assistants.
I'his institution is located in the borough of

i llwtitsinieg, Bed lord County, Pa, noted (or its
Itifuithfulnesn, and beauty ofsurrounding scene. I

t rrjr. It is 10 miles from Bcdtord, and 8 from j
tlio celebrated Bediord Sptinas.

Kite building is laigc and cumiuodintw, caps-
lor ofaccommodating J'HJ students. Ity, the
urpuso fall cnttecnted, (o spate no r.aitts in
iskingthis institution tlteerticient instrument

f soculiiig'tw all in nttondaiice a thorough ed-
? itioit. au 1 also to threw around them the be-
gti tnrlucnce of morality and religion.

TUBUS AND VACATION'S
The academic year eon.- :.<s of two sessions of

' weeks; each seraiast is divided into two

its of 11 weeks, Ur.t without an luLerveniug
ation. IMiefujrLuier session willcommence

be 4th day of August uext. The Winter
i"U will coj-nnence on the second Thursday
'innary, 18,18. Winter vacalioe, 2 weeks.
-Stier vacation, 6 weeks.

'j e KNtSES PER TEUM Of II WEEKS,

ulnon English, 81 lltj

which wili lie added for each additional
? ighcr lirartch, 80

j k-k and Latin, each. 1 10
? ' nan. French and Spanish, c.vh, 2 til)

II ' letitals, 50

UKXAMENTAL.
l>-iiig, $2 50
< Veil crayon and wattr colors, each, -J 00
Ihitttg in Oil. 5 00
" And Wax flowers, each, ?3 00
''elwork, B 00
EiUtiderv, 1 50
\ otuinsie, 2 lessons per week, 1 00
Mm with use of Piano, 10 00

BOARD.
Thefe'e of board will be $1 50 per week; !

and 2>nt.s will be charged for fuel and rooms i
: furnish. I
I GENER AL EXERCISES.

\Wel exercises in coinuosition and dee la- ;
f 'nation the gentUmieu, and composition and

1 deel mion by the ladies, wi.l bo required
S through! the entile course.

Duiinthe termconimoncing in Augnst,there
( will be alass organized for the special lienefit

I of thoscsigning in engage in teaching Com-
mon Set

Tiie la day* of each swJdon will be devoted
to ex imLtions; and at the close of the year,
there w.fie a:i annual.' examin .tiuu and jcthi-
bitfon.

The Ljeum is a literary society sustained by
the yonn; gentlemen; the "Ladies Associa-
tion'' is nimif ir on- sustain -d by tlie young
tadiel.

if is hi;dy important that nil who desire to
attend th.se hoof shonhl be present at thecom-
MoneeniiS of the terms, as all regular classes
nr.- then frmed. Students will be received,

howevor/t any time, and admitted to sue.li
classes as-hey may be found <iuaHfied to enter.
Hlit illwi bo charge! tuition from the com-
meneem :t to the close of the term, except
thone wltd;titer for only half a term; and no

aoduetionwiU be made tor absence, except in

case of aidthess. No one will be admitted as
d student vlio does not sustain a good moral
character.

IKKK HE NOBS IN I'KNNA.
Mr. Join Hafer, Bedford; Rev. J.A.Cole

man. Mr. laroh BarndolUi. Bloody Run; Capt
J. A. Mam, Kicking Creek: Mr. George H
Batndollai, Woodbejrv: Mr. U.AV. Aslieom,
IIop.?well. Mr. G. IV. Williams, Schellsburg;

Mr. Jolw Mtv. Cetitrevillc.
REFERENCES IN" -Mi).

Hon. John N'eff, Frostburg; Mr. John Folek,
Cumberland; licv. T. T. McChtre, FlintStone;
.Mr. John Wilsoa, Olli.Toyrii; /oho Hugbes, .M.
I)., Kuv. Win Kurushaw, Hancock; Mr. Joseph
Maun, Clear Spring; Ref i H. X. Sipe* : B'ash-
ington Car. 0. C.

N. If. cuiuinf from Cumberland,
?waiuc t*tiaiur<i Nugc ina IOJ> at Aveutreviiie,
from whence they will be conveyed to liaius-
burg.

T. T.McGLURE. Pres't
J. FIU.HR, Secretary!
Rains burg, July 2t, 1857.?1t.

RESOLIi fJO :V
Proposing Ameiidiiiciiis(o (he Con-

s'itatfon of (he tommonwenKh.

Resolcedhy the Semite ami House of Reprneu-
lalii ti of Ike Caminuinreullk of Pennsylvania in
Ctneral Aisembly nut: Tlwt tiie following
amendments are proposed to the constitution
of tlit cummuuweult'i, in accordance with the

provisions of the tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMKNHMKNT.

Tli re shall lie an additional article to sail
constitution to be designate*! as article eleven,
as .bllourss?

AHTIC -H -\l-
OF

Stiirio* 1. The State may contract 'ebfn, to
supply easual deficits or failures in revenues, or
to meet expenses not otherwise provided for;

'but toe aggregate amount of sucii debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more sets of the general assembly, or
at dilfeient periods of tittle; shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand doll irs, arfid
the money arising f.oiu the creation of such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained. r<;p.iy the debts so eon- J
tract, d, and to no other purpose whatever. j

SECTION 3. in addition to the above limited I
power,.the State may contra ;t debts to repel !
invasion, .suppress insurrecKon, defend the
State in war, or V redeem the present out-.
sii*liiigiideUteduo* of lit* State; but the
money flfuw tm Contracting oi such
d<f)ts, .sisJl lie apjiiwilto tLf purpose for winch ,
it was raised, or to repay such debts, and to no
uthorpurpose whatever.

SECTION 3. Except the debts above specified
in sections one *nd two of this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by, or ou be ball'of
t!l|iState.

SECTION i. To provide Tor the payment of the
present debt, and any additional debt contracted j
as aforesaid, tfibT-cgfsbttufe shall, at its tirst ;
session, after the adoption of this amendment, ?
create a .sinking fund, which slull Im* stirth ient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, am 4 j
annually to reduce the principal thi-ii-of by a
sum not less than two hundred and filty thous- 1
and dollars; which sinking lund shall consist of I
the net annuil income t>f the public work*, from '
lime t'.'twne owned by the State, or the pro-
ceeds of the suie of the s tue, or any part there-
of and of tiie Income or proceeds of sale of
stocks owned by the State, together with other

funds, or resources, that may lie designated by
law. The jdTTsfrlti.iaftlflrft V Jteilfcreasi'd.
frojn time to time, iy assigning it to any part of
the taxes, or other revenues of the State, not
required lbr lac. ufuiuary.and current expenses
ofgcveramunt, and unless in case ofwar, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part ol the said sinking
fund shall be used or applied otherwise than in ;
extinguishment ol the public debt* until the I
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum |
office millions of dollars.

SUCTION 5'- The credit pf the commonwealth I
shall uetiu ariy monger, or.event, be jfiedged, or

loaned to, auy individual, company, corpora-
tion oi association; nor shall tin* common-
wealth hereafter become ajoiot owner, or stock-
holder, in any company,"Msooiafion orcoiporu-

tian.
SEC. 6, The commonwealth shall not assume

tbo debt, or any part thereof, of any aounty,

city, borough, or township or of any corporation
or association; unless such debt sba'l have lioen
contracted to enable the State to repel invasion,

suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in
time ol war. or to assist the State In the dis-
charge of any portion of its present indebted-
ness.

Src. 7. The Legislature shall not authorize :
any c >untv.city, borough, township, orincor-j
po'ratJ.i district, bv virtue of a vote of its citi-
zens or oiherwiso, to become a stockholder in
any company, association or corporation; or to
pbtain money for, or loan its ere lit to, any cor-
ooratiou,association,institution or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional aitide to said

constitntion, to be U'tsigtifttcU as article XII,as
follows t

ARTIrbE XH.
OF NHW 00U a TIES.

Krt couuty shall lai di*4.hnl by a line cutting
oli ovue one-tenth of its pnpu'ation, (either to
IVtrnt a ttcw county, a>r otherwise,) without the
express assentof such e.ottrtty, by a vote of the
electors the'Niof, nor shall any new count y ltees-
tablislied. containing; less than four hundred
square miles.

Tin an AME.VDMEXT.
K'rout section two of the first artiels of the con-

stitution, slriku out til \u25a0 words, \u25a0?(// tjic ci/yuf

Phliikelfihitiuit.i each county respectively," from
'section live same article, strike out the words,

"ofPhi!u U'lphi* and of t!u several counties;"
and ft tm seccLion savew. In same article,
atrikc out "their*,fe.. "wilturthe city of Phila-
delphia i.or my;'' atnl insert in lien thereof, the
words, ?></./ MO;" and strike out section lour,
suite article and in lieu thereof, insert the fol-
lowing:

See. 4 In the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, and every suveiitu yer
thurcafter representatives to the number of one
hundred shall be apportioned and distributed
equal'y thruugliotit the Slate, by districts, in
proportion to tue taxable iiibaliitauts thereof;
except that any county containing at least three
thousand lice hundred taxaiilef.. may be allowed
a separate rupreseutation; but no more than
tbrae Counties shall lie joined, and no county

shall tic divided tit the lornt iliott of a district.
Any city having a sadiaieut number of i xablrs
to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
have a separate representation assigned it, auil
shall bo divided iuto convenient districts of COll-

tijM'ous territory, of equal t ixable population as
' near asm ay bo, c ich of which districts shall
elect one representative."

At the end "I section seven, same article, in-
sert tliese words, ??the city "f Philadolpbia shall
be divided iuto single senatorial districts,of con-
tiguous territory, as nearly oqll il in taxable pop-
ulation as possible; but no ward shall he divided
in the form ition thyr.-of."

The Legislature, at its first session, after the
adoptioa,efrtiJs ain£udup-ut,< slgOl divide the
city of, Philadelphia into senatorial utnlt repre-
sentative distriytji, in the uiayuer above provi-
ded; such districts to remain unclianged until
the apportionment in the year v"o tlvusat.d
eight iiundred and sixty four.

FOURTH AMKNMMENT.
Th-rc shall beau alditioiiU section to the

lirst article of the said constitution, which shall
l>e munber.si and IWIi as follows;

??Skx. 20. Tli ? Legislature shall have the
power to alter, revoke, or annul any charter |
of incorporation, hereafter conferred, by, or ,
under, any rpecial, or general law, whenever in

tlieiropiniou itmay be injurious to the citizens
of the commonwealth: in sucii manner, how v- i
er, th it no injustice shall bo done to the corpo-
rator.''

i\ SKXATK. March 27, 1M,7,,

Rt*olved, That this resolution pass. On tbc
first amendment, yeas 2-4, ways <; on the second
amendment, yea* Jd, nays d; on the third amend-
ment, veas 21. nays 4; on the fourth amendment
yeas 22, nays 4.

[Extract Irom the Journal)]
G EG. W. 11AHERS LV, Clerk.

is rue ilopsi; or }tech esssr ativrs.,
April 2'J, 1857.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 78, nay s 12; on the sec-

oini amendment, ye is si, nays o-J; on the third
amendment, yeas 72. nays 22, on the fourth
amendment. youx Sd. nays i.

I Extract troiu the Journal.]
JACOB ZEIGI.EK. Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's ofiiec, May 2. 1857.
A. G. CURT I N,

Secretary of the Conirnoiiivfilth.

SKcairraur's Office.
Harrisburg, Jane 2, 1857.

Pc.nnlylcaeia us:

J do certify lint the above and foregoing iVa
true and correct copy of the original Resolu-
tion proposing am uidmeuls to the constitution
of the com.n mwoaltb," with the vote in each
branch of the Legislature 11poll the final pas-

sage thereof. Us aojwara from the original*.on
file in this office.

In testimony whereof 1 have lierenn-
I L " to et my baud and caused to he affix-

ed the seal of the .Secretary's (Jiiicu, the day
and year above written.

A. LI GUKTI.V.
Steel irycf the Cvmm.ntritillh.

JN TIIE SEMITE, March 37, 1877.
The resolution pr- J.<iug amvndtuenfs to the

constitutionfetf fli* coiumoiiwi-.il! li being under
Consideration, on the question.

Will Una .Senate agree to the first amend
inentf

The veas and nays were taken agri-'.ibly to

the provisions of the couslUutiou, and were as

follows, viz:

Teas Me**m- Brewer, Brown, Colfey, Ely.
Kvau*, Fetter FiennUuui, Fra/.er, Ingram, Jor-
dan. Kiliinger, Ivuox Laubaob, Lewis, Myer,
Scotiehl. Sellers. Shamaa, Staele, Straub,
Welsh, Wrigot an 1 Taggert. Speaker?24.

Navs Messrs. Crabu, Uresswcll, Finney,
Gregg. Harris, Penrose and Souther?G.

So the question was determined in the attir-
m ittV".

tin the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ments
The yeas an I nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of tiie constitution, and were as

follows, viz:
Ye;is?S|.cssr*. Brewer, Brown", Cresswell,

Ely Evans. Fetter, Finnuv, Flennikeii. Ingram,
Jordan, Knox, Liu buck, Lewis, Myer, Sellers,
Sliunian, Souther, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wii-
kins, Wright and Taggarl, Speaker? lW.

Navs?Messrs. Colfey, CraMi, Fra/.er. Gregg,
Harris. Kiliinger, Penrose and Scotield 8.

So the question was determined in the alii:

malive.
On the quest ion,
Will the Senate agree to the tlnrd amend-

ment ?

The ve.es ami navs were taken agreeably to

tli -provisions of the constitution, and were as

follows, viz;

Veas ?Messrs. Br -wur. Browne.Crabb,Gress-
well, Elv. Evans, Fleimikeu, Fra/.er, Ingrain,
Jordan, Kiliinger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, My-
er, Scofield, Sellers. Shuuian. Souther. Stee'e,
Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright?3d.

May*?Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and
Fenr-'.-ii d-

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative

On the questton,
Will the Sonatomgrco to the foilit It amend-

ment?
The yeas and iwyi were taken, agreeably to-

the provisions of t'ra constitution, and Were as

follows, viz:
Yens ?\t cssra. Brewer.Browne, Cofl'oy, Cress-

well. Ely, Evans, Eleuniken, Frazor. Ingram,
Kiliinger. Knox, Laubacli, Lewis, Myer, Sco-
field, Sellers, Sliumaii. Souther, Stuele, Straub,
Welsh. Wilkin* and Wright.? 33.

Nay*?Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and

Penrose ?4.
So the question w* determined in the uflir-

IU itivo.
IN THE HOTHE of KEI-KKSESTATIVES,

April39. 1857.
The resolution proposing aincafituciit* to the

Constitution of the conifiionwe.ifth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Wilt the House agree to the first amendment/ |
The yeas and nay* were taken, agree ibly to

thd prevision* of tiM constitution, and were a* j
follows, vix:

Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Bmk-1
house, Ball. B ick. Bishop, Bower, Brown. Cal-
houn, Campbell. Chsso, Cleaver. Crawford, I
Dickey, feint, Kystef, Fausold, Foster, <ribii-
ncv,(iildea, Humid, liarp.tr, ileitis, He'staud,
11:11, Hide gas, Hotfman. ( liorks) I rubric, i tines.

Jacobs. Johns, Jenkins, Johnston, Kiiutlinun,
Kerr, Knight, Leisenring, Longaker. Lovett,
Manear, Mangle, M.Calmont. M'llvain. Hoof,

hoad, Mnasi em an, M nnima, Nichols, Nicholson,

Nuunemacher, Pearson, Peter*. Petriken. Pow-
nall, PurcelL iUnisey, (Pf.ilad(dphis) Ratusoy-
(York) Heed, Heaner, Kotmrts, Hupp, Shaw,
Sloan, Smith. (Cambria) Smith, fCentre) Ste-
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venson, Tolan, N'ail, Vanvoohris, Vickers.
Voeghley, Walter, WestbrouU. Wharton, Wil-
liston, Witherow. Wright, Zimmerman, and
Uetz? Speaker? VB.

Xavs- -Messrs. Backus, Benson. Dock,HHinte
t

Hamilton, Hancock. Huifiuau, tLebanon) I.e.
ho, Struthers, Thorn, Warner, Wmtrode?l2.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
W ilit'u,.i .t-a ajrc-J to (he second amend-
tnun

Tlie yeas atnl nays wore taken agr eoably to the
provisions ofthe constitution, and were as fol-,
lows, viz:

Veus?Messrs. Anderson, ll.ickhou**, Bower
Beck, Ball, Calhoun, Campbell. Carty, Ent,
Fausold, Foster, Oildea, IJaiiiel, Harper, Ileitis
lleistand, llillygis Housekeeper, llolfutau,
(Berks) Imltrie, limes, Jenkins, Johnston,
Johns. Katu!':iian,Kolglit, Leisenri.ig, Lo- gaker.

loaveU, Maneati .M'llvaiu, Moorbead, Mussel-
tti in.M ingle, Nichols. Nicholson, Niinctnach r,
P-tets, Pearson, Petrikeu, PoWltail, l'urcell,
Bitiusey, {Philadelphia) Rants.')', (Vork) Kua-
nter. itupp, lioberts, Shaw, S'oau. Tolan, Vail.
Voegldev, Walley, Westbrook. Wiutrton, Ziltl-
iuL'ruta:i, and Geti, Spiake'r?l7.

Nays?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Benson, Bishop. Browu, Clw.se, Cluqver. Craw-
ford, Eyster, Gibh mey, ILainiUott Hancock,
Hill, Hitte, Hoffman, [Lebanon,) J.ieobs, Kerr,
l.eho. M'Culinout, Mutuina, Betsl, Sigith, (Cen
ire) Smith, (Cambria) Kteveusott. Struthers,
Thorn, Vaiivoorltis, Vickers, Wagooseller,
Warner, Wintrode and Wright?l4.

So the question was determined in the aflir-
m itive;

Do tlie question,

Wiil the /jotiseagree t" the third idocndment?
I'ltc yeas ami nays were taken agree inly to

the provisions of the constitution, and Were as
' folio.vs. viz:

Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse,
Beck, Ball, Bon son, Bower, Brown, Cal-
houn, Cleaver, CatnpLell, Chase, Crawford,
Dickey, Eyster, Kpt, Fatnold, Foster, Gib-

honey, Hautel, I'eins, Harped Heistand,
Hill, 1 lillegas. Housekeeper, Haffiuait,
(Lebanon,) Hdffai tn,(Berks,) Fines, linbrie
Jacobs, Johu.4, J ildivtotf, Kittpman, Kerr,
lioho, Longakcr, jjoveit, Mantar, Mauglc,
.M'Calinnnt, Moorhead, Mnulma .MusSehnan,
Xichols, Nicliolsou, Xunneiiiichcr, Petri-
keu, Pearson, Peters, Povvinll, Purtiell,
Rain sey, (York,) lteamer, Leed, itupp,
Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) ."tnith,
(('eutrc,, Stevneson, Tolatt, Vail, Yattvooi-
his, Vickers, Voeghley,'VagoiKellor, West-
brook, W'illisfou, Witherow, Vright, Ziiu-
uiern.ati and t lotz, Speaker?ll.

Nays? Messrs. Arthur, Aitustinc, Bac-
kus, Bishop,Carfy, Mock, Gilcr-i, Hamilton,
Haoeook, lline, Jenk'tis, Ivjighf, Lei-on-
riug, M'llvainc, 11 iinsey, (rliludelphia,)
Huberts,Siruihers, Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wbarton, and SVintrude?22.

So the question wasdetermitid in tae uf-
firuiutive.

On the question,
Will the bouse agree lo theawrtii amend-

ment ?

The yeas and nays were tuteti agreeaUv
to the provision? of the CntslitusioH, and
were as follows, viz :

Yea.*?Anderson, Arthur, Backhonso,
Backus, Bel!, Beck, Betisor, H.-hop, Bow-
er, Brown, Calhoun, t'aiuphcil, Chase,Cleav*
er, Crawford, (lurtv. Dickey, tut, Byster,
FauolJ, Foster, Gibboney, Gidea, Maine!,
li..rper, Ileins, lleistand, llil, Iliflegas,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoii'mau, iLclmuon.)
Housekeeper, imhrie, Itines, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnston, Kai/Fiiiaii, Ivorr,
L;bo, L'siJooriltg, Longake-, Lovett. Ma-
near, Mangle, M'C.iliiiOnt, Milvain, Mum-
ma. Mu-seluian, Nichols, NuLolson, Nun-
iieiu.mhei, Pearson, Peters, Ifirikvii,Pow-
nall, Pureeil, liauisey, (PhUnwlphia,) Ucui-
scy, (York.) Kearner, lleod, ltiberts, Hupp,
Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria, Smith, (Cen-
tre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vaili Yanvoorhis,
V ickers, Voeghley, Warner, Wagonseller,
Walter, Westbrook, Whartui, Willistou,
Withetvw, Zimiucrtilau, au,l (vtz, Sjieuker,
?So.

Nays?.Vie-", rs. Diuk.llaiiiitou,Hancock,
' Strurhers, Tboro, \V'iutroUe,unti Wright.

j So the (juestiou was determined in the
j affirmative.

SEORKTA v'S OLFICE.
liARitisßt'Rti, Jo ir 22, 1857.

Pennsylvania, js :

1 do certify that the above nd foregoing
is a trite and correct copy of the "Yeas"

j au 1 "Xays" taken on the resoiitioii propu-
: sing amendments to the Const tutiou of the

Commonwealth, as the same appears on tlie
| Journals ct the two Houses otthe General
} Assembly of this Coujiinmw.'jhh for the

sessiou ol 1857.
' . . Witness my hand nd the seal
i 1 ' of said office, this t went j? second

i day of June, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty seven.

I
'

A. G. CHUTIX,
Secrefory of the Commonwealth.

July 10 : 1857.-3ui

BIIIFOI SPHffi.
| THIS property lias, during the last year, pas-

sett luto the h imis of a company, who, in ad-
dition to the former buildings, have erected a

' hatulsoinu and commodious hotel building and
I two spacious bath-houses, and have ornament -

Itd and improved the grounds. The Hotel
Buildings will he opened for the reception ot

1 visitors on the 16th of June, and kept open
I Until the Ist of October. Passeog-rs from Bal-
I Ciiaorc or Philadelphia reach the Springs in one
! day.vii Pennsylvania Railroad, the comple-

tion of Die Broid Top Railroad leaving tint

! twenty miles ol stjging oVefflj tine road. .Mr.
U'ILLAIID.formerly of Washington City, and

: recently of the Burnet House, Cincinnati, will
superintend the Hotel. To invalids, generally.

' the Bedford waters, in connection with the
mountain air, are perhaps more highly benelt-

i cial than anv others in the Union.
P. GoSSLEK,

President Bedford Springs Company.
June 12, 1857.

rpllS Rev. C. L. Burnett, while laboring as

.L a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered
' a simple and certain cure far Consumptio i, Jsih-
' nrt, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ntrtoas Debility,
i and all impurities of the B/ofe/r also, ail easy

Slid eflectusl mo-ie of inhsliugthe Rem' iy. Ac-
tuated by a desire to iietieiit his suttering fol-
lows, he will cheerfully sand the Recipe (free)
to such as desire it, with I'ull and explicit di-

\u25a0 ructions for preparing and successfully using
i the Medicine. Address

ItKV. C. 8. BURNETT,

831, Broadway, N. V. City.

| July 31, 1857,-Bm.

JOSIH SB. 4IJ.EA & CO.

I NOS. 2 4 4 CHESTNUT Strut, (south tide,
below (Cuter,) PHILMDEI-PHlel,

(THISOLDEST WOOD-WARE HOCSE, IS Tun CITV.)

TMT \NUTACTARKKS ami Wholesale deal-
i JTI ers in Patent Medicine, mads BROOMS.
I Patent Graved CRDJR- H'HRE, U arraided

j not to shrink, WOOD and It ILLOH -11HRL,
CORDS, BRUSHES, tic., of all descriptions,

j Please call and examine our stock.
| Feb. 27, 1867.~zx.

IT ILIS WORKED MIRACLES 1.
THAT ALL THE BALD AND GRAY

can ho restore 1 pet feet Iv to original gowtli.
and color so far as their locks are concerned
does not admit id doubt; besides, it will cure
every possible disease of the scalp, whether

developed as daudruli' itching or in the shape

ofcut ijie>us eruptions?even scald-liead? and
ill no possible case will it fail ofcuring as \u25a0' by

magic, nervous or periodical hcadhtshe, an I it
used twice a week by theyuang rcgl trly. it will
preserve th ? color, and keep the hair from (ai-

ling, to any im iguiable age. Road and Judge.

Millforil. Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 185 >.

PROF. O. J. WOOD?Dc-ir Sir : 1 tiki
pleasure in bearing voluntary tostira my to the
in igic otlects ofyour wonderful Hair Uestori-
tive. As far back as 1880, tny hair comment
cod failing off. until the top of in; scalp be-
came baid and smooth as glass, and it has con-

tinued to tail for a great many years, notwith-
standing I have used many celebrated prepara-
tions for restoration. Seeing your advertise-
ment, i was induced to give your article a trial,

and to ray lifter astonishment, found, alter a

few applic tions. that my hair liecamo firmly
set, ami assumed a glossy and beautiful appeal-
ance; and hy the time Ih id usul a quart hot-
tie, luy bald head was covered over witli a
young and vigorous growth of hair, which is
o from one to two incites in length, and grow-

ing fast. Yours truly.
HENRY GOODRICH.

(,'u .RLESTOWV. 51 ass.. Aug. 0, 185-5.
Gents:?Nothing but it duty and symptthy

that f tool to c/mnuiiuic ite to others that are

atllu-ti-d as 1 have been, would induce uie to

civc this public acknowledgment Ofthv benefit
I have received from Prof. Wood's Hair Res-
torative When I ftrst commenced using it,
my hah- was quite gray, and in spots entirely

? luld. I luve No v used the Restorative about
five months, and my hair is entirely changed to

its original color. bn#wn, uttd the new hair is
, over three inches in length on the spots where
it was bald. I have also bcen-mttoh gratified at

i the hea'thy liibistiue ana vigor of the liair,
which h-fore was dry, and it has ceased to
couie out as formerly.

Respectfully votirs, See.,
'

.Mrs. 11. A. STODDARD.

From Mrs Ingalls, a well known nurse in
i Boston.

Boson Oct. 19th, lboj.

GENTS At your request. and being so
highly please 1 with the effects of the Reslora-

! live. 1 am free to state that mv hair had lie-
Conn- quite thin, and entirely u-fii/e. I have

J for the last live yours been in the habit of using
; dye, I.at hearing of the extraordm iry effects of
I ttii*article, 1 w.is induced t<> try it. .My liiit
i has been restored to its original thickness, and

' also to its Ibnner color, which is light brown.
Yours respectfully;

Sirs. I NCIALLS.

The followingis fron the Pastor of the Or-
thodox Church, Brook Be It.

iinoOMrin.il, .Mass.. Jan. 12,18,",2.
I'rof. WOOD ?Dear Sir?Having made trial

oi'yoHr Hair Heuforartve, it gives me pleasure
to say, that its effects have lieeii excellent iu

' removing inti imtnatiun, dandruff, and a con-
eonstatit tendency to itching, with which I
have been trout Jed Jrota my childhood, and

i has also lestnred the hair, which WHS beeom-
ii irg gray, to its original color. I have used no

I other article, with anything like the same
pleasure or profit. Yours, truly.

J." K. BRAGG.

| From thi Jertri/ City Tehetrnpk.']
Wtitr isir FOR ?THIS WOOD'S HAIK Kmrn-

K vriv\u25ba.l Is a question asked daily by hundreds.
W'e answer without hesitation or fear of con-

tradiction, tint it is the only article known
which will do all it promises for the human
hair. It trillrenew il* groin/ft? it iritt \!vp itx

foiling?it i' ill restore iti natural lolor! It is

not a Hair Dye, but a speedy and ctlicacious
Restorative.

(). J. WOOD fc CO.. Proprietors. 312 Brcad-
wav, N. V.. and 114 Market street, St. i.ouis,

; 51 J.
For sale by I>r. B. F. Harry, and Druggists,

generally.
Julv it'. IK'.7.

fiTISS EXCITEMENT !
BC WC EC EBO

HAK JUST RECEIVED
THE luol attractive assortment of

SPRING AND SIMMER GOODS
ever offered to the people of Bedford.

is cheapness, elegance and variety, his
slock caiiuo. be surpassed,

it Consists in part of
CLOTHS AM) C iSSIMERIIS,

Vesting*,
of every de-

scription, I.iiien
, Goods, Jeafis,Denims.

Drivings, White and Brown
Muslins, and Gentleman's Fur-

nishing Goods generally.

dusss SIIJHLS,
J Figure.!, plain and fancy Silks, Silk Tissue,

Challi de Haines, Barege do I,.lines,
Plain PI lid and Striped Lawns,

Zaiiuirtine Cloth. Croll. au
et Devillo, Wool De-

laines and a great
variety of

Plain and Fancy Prints.
] Kid. Silk and I.isle Thread Gloves. Noodle

Worked Colors, under Sleeves, Handker-
chiefs. Scarfs. Edgings and Inserting.-,, Frin-

! gos. Ribbons snd Dress Trimmings, aic. &c.

in great variety.

Moirs Antique Mantillas,
latest stvlo.

. BOOTS Am) SHOES,
Ladies Dress Gaiters and Fancy Shoes. Mis-

ses' Shoes, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Boys'
Shoes, Ac.
A general assortment of

QueeiHwarr and Hardware.
A new and large stock of

FRBSH GROCERIES,
Ac. Sic. Ac.

Persons attending Court, n .it week,
are invited to call end examine this excellent
and cheat) stock of floods. Great pi -jsure

will be taken in exhibiting then,
j May 1.1857.

| CORN' SHELI.KU. FODDER CUTTERS,
A N D

00 K X >1 PL li 8 .

T]P"E warrant the alxive Machines to work as
\f represented, and if after a fair tr a] thev

d ) noi give satisf iction. the purchaser may rev
turn them and got his money hack. Give there
a trial, und Jon will save money, as they have
not vet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. lb, 1856. BLYMTKE St HARTLEY.

W"ALLand BLIND ft A PER.?Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By catling at his store, our patrons
wilt see samples four papers. We have made
our spring selections with tr.uchcare, and think
wit cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK tt SMITH,
Chambertburg.

| March, 7 1867.

Fit ICES OF FLO HI AND GRAIN.
The following sUtemeut will show the price*

of Flour and Giain at the several places men-

tioned at our latest dates.
F|.<ur. Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Phtlad'a, $7 00 1""> SO
New York,

*

7.00 ISO 00 '

Huston, 1,51) IS.> III! OS
Baltimore, 7,25 170 8.5 <>i

iiielimoud, 7 sft ISO S*> SO
Ge6r;ctoivh, 7SO 160 85 ->0

XVex iii'trl.i, 7 sft 100 Sir 55
Buffalo. 7 00 170 85 SO
Cleveland, 7 W 170 SO SO

Cincinnati, 700 170 SO 55
F.oif.sville, 7 25 170 00 55
St. Louis, 7 06 15ft S-5 OC
New Orleans, 7 25 ISO 8,5 OS
Pittsburg. 7 00 11-5 SO B>i
Rochester, 7 (H) 1.50 SO 05
Albany; 7 00 100 SO 00

1 Medicine (hat Never I)ebili!a(es.

DR. SA.VFOUD S

INVIGDKITO!!,
OR LIVER REMEDY

Has all tiik cood qualities of a
PURGATIVE medicine, answering the

pin-poses of any Cathartic witbout the debilita-
ting effects experienced from most purgatives.
It aets .slowly and gently, lint surety. moving
the bowels to carry oil'nil the secreted matter,
at the same time, stimulating the Liter to a
proper p>rfurtnancc ut its functions.

The Invigorator cures Sick Headache. Take
one or two teaspooiisful at each attack and it
will soon disappear. For au overloadutl stom-
ach, or when tood rises or sours, take the lu-
rigorator'afrer eating, and it will not prove dis-
agreeable or oppressive. Kor Heartburn, Pal-
p.lotion, or Difficult Breathing take a toa-spoon-

j i'ui once or twice daily. For Loss ofAppetite,

I Languor or Listlessiiess, the medicine is iuval-
iiufile. It will restore the appetite and make
the 100 1 digest well. Nightmare, tike a fca-

, spoon fa I on retiring, and the demons of dreatn-
i 'and willall he lairirs. Atler eating a hearty

j dinner, take a (lose of lu vigoratpr and it will
relieve all oppression oi fullness. The Jnvig-

. orator is a Liver Itemed}- of unequalled virtue,
acting directly on tn.it organ, curing Dyspepsia,
\u25a0Lmndhe, Bilkou* Attacks, Dysentery. Piles
Worms, and all Female Obstructions, lor which
it lias no eq ial.

W \u25a0 know there is nothing now before the
Amerie in public. prapired with s>ieh skill by a
scientific man .}> irrienlUrly for diseases of the
Liv r. as L). Saudforl's Invigonttor, or Liver
Kellii- lv. It lias attained a reputation second
u no other artiid > in the world, simply because
it rests on its own merit. To convince all by
trial that it is all its proprietors claim it to be,
if any of our readers are suffering from ?uefi
disease* as ate described in Dr. Sand ford's ad-
vertisem .nt. we Know <d no remedy that willso
surely cure t'letn ?s the Invigorator.

Titerehas lately been brought to our notice
a medicine that seem* to possess wonderful,
curative ami healing properties in diseases of
Liver. Stum -cli an t Digestive Organs. Itcanto

to us with so many testimonials in its favor
that we have voted i's effects in some of the
worst cases ofcontinual debility, caused by de-
ranged liver, and ill every instance the effect
was to relieve, or give a perm meiit cure. Dr.
Saiidford's Invigors tor, or Liver Remedy is
what we refer to. We always have been credu-
lous about cures by patent medicines, but we

aro convinced that this medicine, for fjiu.ly
use, is not overrated by the host of recom iu 'n-

datious it Ims. Our advice is for all troulded
with luiligestion,.Debility or Bowel Complaint,
to get a bottle and try it; our word for it. relict
will be experienced

BLESJIXOS TO TUB INVAMUS who use Dr.
Ssndfiinl's fnvigorator, for it wfflrelieve tlicm
ut tlteir pairs as soon as it is taken ii.to tltc-ir
stomach. Pain and misery cannot exist wii -re
the luvigor it.u' is used, lor it will us surely
drive them away, us daylight will banish dark-
ness, of this there can la; uu doUt .to those
who try it, for it carries conviction witli every
dose taken. Auo'het evideoce is the thou-
sands of certificates frcur those who use it or
have been cured hy it. Try one bottle, if it
does not benefit, then we are mistaken.

Foi sde by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Druggist's
generally.

SAXFOKD fc CO., Proprietors, 345 Broau-
v.iy. New York,
jilly10, 1857.

?25 WTl'iNESSES;
or, THK

FOR G;ER f OiXVMTIE D.
John S. Dye i 3 tae Author,

Who lias I ad lt> years experience as a Bank-
. <-r and Publisher, and Au.hoi

.1 s ries if Lectures ut the Broadway
Tuber uncle.

Q when, for 10 successive nights over
wj C?" 50.000 People _^n

Greeted him with Rounds ot Applause,
while he exhibited the manner in wtiicb Coun-

ts terteiters execute their Frauds, and the
._< Surest ami Shortest Means of

Detecting them '

O Tie B ii.k Note Enerarcrt all my thai he it
the greatest Jn lge of Paper Money living.

Of 1 R LATENT' DISCOVERY <IF
Ovl tiie Present Century lor

o Dt'lecfing CoHiiterfeit Bank .\oles.
Describing every Genuine Bill in Kxis-

teiice. i.n i exhibiting at a glance
every Counterfeit in Circulation*!

Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE
is KASY-and DEfECTiON iNSTaxr.vxEois.

- No in D x liiix.inline! No pages to

gto hunt up! Hut so shnpliflea and arrang-
??i eil, that the Merchant, Banker, and 11 ti-

siuioei Man can see all at a Glance.

Q English, French a ui German.
OHTIDJS Each any read the same in

his own Native Tongue.
.

Most Perfect Bank ,\otc List
Published.

Jjq Also a List of
t* All tllQ Private Bankers in

America.
A Complete Summary of the FINANCE or

QJKCKOPK AND AMHKICI will lie published in
2 e ich edition, together with all tiie ill)penunt

NEWSOF TM IC DAY. Also

2 .1 SERIES OF TJI.F.S
2T From an Obi Manuscript found in East,

it lurni-hes the Most Complete History ol

ORIENTAL LIFE,
Describing the Most Perplexing Positions

JJE in which the Ladies and Gent lenn-n ol that
Q Country have been so often found. These

Stories will -ont nnn throughout the whole
year, and will prove the Most Entertaining
ever offered to the Public.

OT7" Knruished Weekly to Sulvscrite-rs
only, at #1 a year. All letters must be ad-
dressed to

JOIIT S. DYE. lirokrr,
Publisher and PioprietOT, 70 \Y1I Street,

April 21, 1 MSV-zz. New i'ork.

UM\i ER A RR A NO*KM KNT.?Hnntingdon
and Broad top K. U., On and after.Mon-

day. March 21, 1857, two passeo.-r trains a
day each way, (except Sunday.) will run be-
tween 11ope well and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 15 P. M., and C 10
P. M.

Arrives at 11 ope Well at 9 40 A. M., and 5 40
P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains lor
East and West on Penrw. K. H.

THOS T. IVHERMAN.
Supt.

Huntingdon, Feb. 2f. 18S7.

THE INIRIREB & (IIRHMfIK
is published every Friday Morning, in Juliana

Street, in tle wiiiie frame building,
nearly opposite the Mecgpl

IIoust;,

DAVII> OVER.
TERMS :

ifpaid in advance or within tJ9fear,s2 pOS"
*tuum--if not paid :'illtin the year, $2 00.?
S<> paper discontinued n..(ilall an snuges .tin
|>id-?icepH at the option of the editor.?-
A failure to notify a di.uoutinuauce will he
reg.irded a., a new engagement.

.idetrtlu rnai/t not exceeding a square, (1 z
1 inett.) inserted three Mine* for s!?every sub-
sequent insertion 2j cents. Longer ones in
the same proportion. iv>-? cll fraction of a
squire counted as a fuU nquare. All u<f\ei-
tirtenieiit> not specially otarred for a given
time will he continued until forbid. A idwral
reduction will he made to those who advertise
by tlie ye.ir.

Jap P.iuline <>f all k'adrt executed neatly
and promptly ami on reasonable terms.

TO TUOSE WHO WANT FAKJIS.
A FARM IVIT111. V THE REAL'II OF

EVERY MAX.
THE RIPGWAV l'AH.'d COMPAXY has

made arm..; Tvenla by nil who desire to

Settle or pit to ie a hoi edit do SO-

The Farms v.. M >j th. 'st limestone soil
oftlie most sup t ... quality ?? finning, in a
rapidly improving place, _.titn \> kU an exten-
sive emigration is now pouring, ''he property
is located inLla County, i'cniisj ly jtii.i. in the
midst of a ttiriving population u! some 10,000.
The climate is perfectly healthy, and the terri-
ble plague of the west, lever, is Unknot/". It
also has an uhmnUuei of the hist quality ol
Coal and Irou. The price to buy it nut is
from s:> to S2O per acto, payable by instal-
ments, to lie located at the time of purchasing
or a share ot 2b aeres entitling to locate the
same for SSO I. payable s?> per tftonth, or 121
acres payable $ 1 per month. Discount for ev-
ery suui of $ 100 an ! under, paid ill advance, a
discount of b percent, wjli oe allowed, and for
orer ftOO discount of 10 pet cent

In c>iu|i<liriiigthuadvantages of emigratm-*
to tins locality the l||miig are presented:

First?The soil is * noli limestone, capable
of raising trie heaviest,crops, owing to wiiich
this stttlcment his attained its prcfeut great
prosperity.

Second?lt is in the centre of the great
North U est Gout Basin ami is destined soon
to become one of the greatest business places
in the State. It wUf supply the greaj Lake
market, (according f population ami travel
the greatest in the Union.) it has five worka-
ble veins oi the heat Bituminous Coal, amount-
ing ill the aggreg ,; 0 t ., ?ver IIJ leet, which
makes £J.<'o'.l tons of coal unlet each acre.
i his will uake the laiul of inestimable value.

The eminent siate' geologist, Dr. Chas T.
Jackson, of Boston. has made a geological sur-
vey of the laud, ami analysed the coal, the iron
ore an 1 the limestone. This report, together
with mips, will lie furnished t- inquirers.

Third?Three Kailro.uls are laid out through
this pro fuel ty. The Sunhury and Erie Kail-,
road gives us a tmrket tor our coal to the lakes
?it runs iruui Erie to Philadelphia, A large
part of this road Ims Keen tiutxhed, and is HOW
HI running orier. A heavy force is now work-
ingfruiu Krie towards our 1 uitl in the western
direction, the means for the completion of
wnieh h ai lieeli r-iissil--.it will stiou lie fiuished.
The Allegli-ny \ alley Kailroad connects us
with New \ oik. Boston. and I'iltsbiirg. The
Von-iiiyo rioa i connects ns with the Vest.

There are already good Turnpike Koads run-
n' 8 through this prope.-ty. various other r .ads
have been opened to accommodate the emigra-
tion and settlement which lias already taken
place.

There is no opportunity equal k> it now of-
fered to the m tu who wautr to piovide himself
a home in an easy way, and make a settlement
where he ctu live in prosperity and iude{ign-
dern-o in uefiiuite Pfcir.FFCl'L V ITEAt.TilV

No case of the fever his t-Ver lieell knotvu\o
occur iu this sotricniput. it is not like going to
the backwoods of thc west,'among perhaps
intolerant people, where there is no socictv,
churches or schools, where the price of laud is
high, and w here the emigrant, after being used
to the healthiest climate in the World, has to
endure sickness and pain, and jicrlrujisruin his
health and that of his family. But here is a

! a thriving settlement, having three towns, con-
taining churches, schools, hotels, stores, saw
mills, grist mills, and every tuillgdesired?
There is a cash market at hand. The lumber
Made last year amounted to over two hundred
million feet of lumber, in a short time, ow-
ing to the coal, it will become still more valua-
ble. as a ? umiicr of iron worss and manufac-
tories will soon he started; they are at present
tsarticg theui extensively at UTurtxu. Even,
for these who do n"t wish to go there, the pal -

incuts arc such that they can cutely hoy a (arm

tw save their rising, families Uoni wait in tlie Iti-
lure, or tu gain a competence by tiy ;pe which
will take place in the vaiile oV lands. By an
outlay scarcely missed, a suhstaut.il provision
can i*J made

Persons should nvike early application. ap-
ply ut write to K. Julries, Secretary, So. 13i

l Walnut Street, la-low Fifth, , Philadelphia
Letters carefully answered giving lull informa-
tion.

Shares or tracts of land can he bought or
secured lay letter\u25a0 enclosing the first instalment

. of five do ILira, tvhej, the subscriber wii> be fur-
nished with books, map*. tic. Wan untee Deeds
giv-n. P'Tsons can also purchase from our

j Agcutu.
Houte from Philadelphia to Tyrone on thePennsylvania Central Riilmid. and thence hvStage to the'.and. Pi.is iS a delightful season

ro visit St. M irj s_r!,e la-st hotel accommoda-
tion, is afford-,1. Krquire Ibr L. 0. Shultz,
Jimp. the Ag.-nt for the property at St. -Marv'e!

Juue 12, ll>b7.

S E W r 1 It M
AT

HOPEWEt^.
Tilt) subscribers trading and doing business

under the firm of Baindollar, Lotvry, &. Co.,
would reaped fullyinform their friends, and thp
public generally, that they have opened at the
siiove place, and are daily receiving a large
stock o) Merchandise, consisting in part of
Muslins, Ticking, Osenhergs, Drills. Cassimeres
\u25a0satlirctts. Cloths, t I.no,els, Delaues, French
Mertaos. Silks. Calicos. Ilatg. and Caps. Hard-
ware, Qiteen.suare. Boots and Sli re- groceries
ol all descriptions. Also a rirge asSu-tmeut of
Heady made Clothing, all of which will be sold
ujajli as slant profits as can be had ill*be coun-
ty- Q. H BAKXDOLIAH,

JOHN F. LoWKY.
John c. kvbkiiakt,.
C. W. ASUCOM,

Dec. 2<l. LV>G.

XK\V HAfMOKAL.
Bust quality Mackerel?for sal_\u25a0 for Cash or

Pro.luces lle-rriug will soou he re-
eeived.

... t. CIUMFK k CO.
May 1, is,7.

(rf.lys' Photographic Aral lory,
F.XCH.iXCE RVILf>IX'.!S HKOFORO.' M

\TTIIEKK Ambrotyyes. D kgiuiiTf-otypes 4o
**

4-C-. are ixecuted in the latest sty lea
a, . improvements of the Art. A full assort-
ment of plain and fancy c 'Scs, gold and plated
Lockets at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and ttX-liuiUo his specimens,

T. K. CKTTI'S, Jr.
May 22, 18-",7.

SIX COTS liLAYA ill).
HANAWAY from the subscriber", on the 23 t

nit., John W. Fknku, an apprentice to the
Fanning business. All persons are cautioned
against ha'horing ar trnstmg said boy. as lam
determined to pay no debts of his contracting.

ISAAC F. UfcOVK.
\T- Providence Tp., July 31, >367.-c.


